
ABSTRACT

In response to unexpectedly high rates of household food
insecurity in Washington State, focus groups were conducted
with food pantry users in nine locations across the state to
explore access and barriers to food, strategies for coping with
food insecurity, and nutrition education needs. All respon-
dents had children and spoke English. Participants reported
household food insecurity and concerns about feeding chil-
dren and getting through the month. Stretching food dollars
was the most requested topic for nutrition education. Nutri-
tion educators need to be responsive to people’s educational
needs and the emotional demands associated with food inse-
curity at the program and community levels.

( J Nutr Educ Behav. 2002;34:326-333.)

INTRODUCTION

Since 1995, the Food Security Supplement1 has been included
as a part of the Current Population Survey in the United
States and has provided critical estimates of food-insecure
households at the state and national levels.From 1995 to 1997,
the nationwide food security data showed that the overall level
of food security of US households was improving.A decline
in food security followed during 1998, when it was estimated
that 10.2% of all households were food insecure.2 By 1999, the
estimate of food insecure households nationwide had
decreased to 8.7%.3 Of the children in low-income house-

holds, 42% lived in food-insecure households in 1999.3 Fur-
ther, households with children under 18 years of age reported
food insecurity at about double the rate for households with
no children—14.8% versus 7.4%, respectively.3

Food insecurity in Washington State is more pro-
nounced than in the nation as a whole. A national report
stated that

…Washington and Oregon had poverty rates more than two
percentage points below the national average, yet registered
[1998] prevalences of food insecurity of 11.9 percent and 12.6
percent respectively—well above the national average.… The
prevalence of food insecurity in Washington … was also high in
1995, the first year the Food Security Supplement was
fielded.… Reasons for these unexpected high rates of food
insecurity in the Pacific Northwest are not known, and further
research is needed on this subject.4

In addition,Washington State had one of the highest rates
of severe food insecurity nationally (by percent of house-
holds) and also one of the lowest rates of participation in the
Food Stamp Program (by percent of persons) from 1996 to
1998.4 Further, increasing numbers of welfare participants in
Washington State were relying on food banks in 1998.5

The consistently high rates of hunger in Washington State
were so alarming that in the fall of 1998, the Washington
State Department of Health convened an ad hoc committee
representing organizations that worked with low-income
families to address the problem. The ad hoc committee
included representatives from state government health and
human services agencies, a land-grant university, and a coali-
tion of organizations in the state that are active against
hunger.The ad hoc committee decided that their first step
was to assess the barriers to becoming food-secure and how
food-insecure families access food and cope with limited
food resources.The ad hoc committee designed a series of
focus groups to be conducted with emergency food users to
learn more about hunger in Washington, to help food assis-
tance agencies make internal changes to make food more
accessible, and to inform decision makers about the problem
in Washington.6 The focus group questions dealt primarily
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with people’s relationships with food assistance agencies, but
several sections dealt with food, nutrition, and education.
Specifically, this article is an analysis of focus group data on
household response to limited food and needs related to
nutrition education.

A review of literature showed that food-insecure families
use a number of coping strategies to delay hunger. In a
Campbell and Desjardins study of low-income families with
small children, multiple strategies were used by households
to take maximum advantage of the “resource environment.”7

These included using different stores, sources of free meals
(day care, neighbors, family, and private food assistance), and
public food assistance. A similar study of women’s hunger
experiences revealed a “managed process” of coping mech-
anisms, such as eating the same thing all week long, cutting
portions down a little each day, sending kids to play at a
friend’s house at mealtime, and using unsuitable, cheap, or
unsafe foods.8 Constructs of coping strategies included
quantitative (obtaining sufficient amounts of food), qualita-
tive (using safe and culturally acceptable foods), social
(accessing food in acceptable ways), and psychological (lack
of choice, feeling of deprivation).8 Gleaning, or food recov-
ery, may also expand available food for some families.9–11

Research among households whose incomes were at or
below 185% of poverty level found that those with a greater
hunger index score use a greater number of coping strate-
gies.12 Coping strategies may also be progressive in nature,
such as living with family or sharing resources at less critical
stages, as opposed to seeking emergency foods or eating from
garbage as a last resort.13 In Washington State, where partic-
ipation in federal assistance such as food stamps appears to be
declining and the use of emergency foods is increasing, it is
important to identify coping strategies used by families that
depend on emergency foods.

The objectives of this study were to (1) identify effective
coping strategies associated with stretching food resources
that can provide a foundation for nutrition education; (2)
identify barriers to and limits of coping strategies in allevi-
ating food scarcity that may need to be addressed in nutri-
tion education, and (3) determine channels of nutrition edu-
cation that would help families with coping strategies.

FOCUS GROUP INVESTIGATION

Recruitment The assessment targeted families most likely
to have experienced hunger—those using food pantries. It was
assumed that families would turn to food pantries only after
other means of obtaining food had been exhausted.Nine food
pantries were identified as study sites. Selected food pantries
were located in different demographic and geographic areas of
the state, received state funds, and had staff who were willing
or able to cooperate with the study. Sites included metropoli-
tan areas and smaller cities, as well as rural and agricultural
areas.No attempt was made to randomize the selection of sites.
One focus group was held per site. Participants were notified

of the study by a poster that announced participant criteria and
that a $40 gift certificate for groceries would be given for par-
ticipation. Qualifying participants were responsible for pur-
chase of food and preparation of meals for the family; had at
least one child under age 18 years in the home; had either
worked in the past year, were currently working, or were
enrolled in Work First; and were English speaking. (There were
insufficient funds to hire the necessary translators in a state in
which many different languages are spoken.) 

Participants from families with children were targeted
owing to the increased risks associated with hunger. Enroll-
ment in Work First as a criterion permitted a focus on low-
income families who were in the assistance network yet were
experiencing hunger. Clients were personally screened and
given consent forms by the staff of Cooperative Extension or
the food pantry. Interested food pantry clients who met the
screening criteria were invited to participate in the local
focus group, with a limit of 1 participant per household. Up
to 20 participants were recruited for each focus group ses-
sion to help ensure an actual focus group size of 8 to 10.
Snacks were served at each session.The study protocol was
approved by the Washington State Health Department Insti-
tutional Review Board.

Survey Instrument and Data Collection A private
marketing research firm (The Gilmore Research Group,
Seattle, Wash), in cooperation with the ad hoc committee,
designed the discussion guide, and a trained employee of the
firm conducted focus groups at all nine sites.The discussion
guide was pretested on a women’s group affiliated with one
of the food banks, and questions were subsequently adjusted
for clarity. The discussion guide included warm-up ques-
tions about everyday experiences with eating, obtaining
food, and preparing meals. Core questions tapped partici-
pants’ typical foods and experiences in coping with limited
food or resources for food (eg,“What are some things peo-
ple do when money for food is tight?”). In addition, partic-
ipants were invited to discuss sources of nutrition education
for the family, as well as choose from a list of nutrition edu-
cation topics that were of greatest interest. Participants were
also asked about their use of and experiences with food and
nutrition services available in Washington State (results
reported elsewhere6).

Demographic information (age, race, gender, disability
status, and household characteristics) was collected using a
short questionnaire designed by the research firm in coop-
eration with the ad hoc committee and administered after
the focus group session. Other questionnaire items included
type of grocery store used, appliances available in the house-
hold, use of food assistance, type of dwelling, housing and
utility costs, job status of household members, and income.
Participants also answered 6 questions from the national food
security scale: 4 assessed adult food reductions in the last 12
months as a measure of food scarcity and 2 from the
Radimer scale assessed concerns about food sufficiency for
the household.14



Content Analysis Audiotapes from the focus group ses-
sions were transcribed and then reviewed by the focus group
moderator for accuracy. Content analysis of the transcripts
followed the guidelines of Weber.15 Content categories were
generated based on discussion guide questions prior to
examining the transcripts. Each category included a defini-
tion, for example, “Child or adolescent typical eating pat-
terns or preferences” (content category): foods, meals, snacks
reported as typical of children or adolescents in the home,
including preferred foods or meals; things adults fix for chil-
dren (content category definition).Once the categories were
developed, responses were identified as words or phrases and
were assigned to a category.Responses given more than once
were noted. Relevant content outside of the original cate-
gories was given additional coding.Transcripts for each dif-
ferent site were analyzed separately.

Following this stage of analysis, data from all transcripts
were combined to identify all entries under each content
category. Entries for each category were analyzed for
themes; for example, the content category “Reasons or val-
ues associated with favorite foods” generated the following
themes among the nine sites: convenience/flexibility, cost,
appeal to children and adults, and holds/stores well. Cluster-
ing qualitative data thematically allows for the organization
and interpretation of similarities and differences among
experiences.16,17

Reliability and Validity To establish interpretability and
reliability of the content categories, one transcript was ran-
domly chosen and independently analyzed by 2 of the
authors using the procedures of Story and Resnick.18 Scor-
ing revealed a reliability coefficient of 0.75. Minor revisions
to the coding rules were made to address coding inconsis-
tencies, and analysis of the rest of the transcripts was per-
formed by one of the authors using the revised coding
scheme.Both authors had previous formal training and expe-
rience in focus group methodology, including content analy-
sis.Validity was addressed in several ways. First, a short form
of the national food security scale was used to establish par-
ticipants’ experience with food insufficiency and adult food
reductions.14 Threats to external validity were minimized by
multisite data collection and by using the same recruitment
techniques and focus group moderator for all group ses-
sions.19 In addition, attempts were made to address “setting
effects”19 by asking participants not to bring children or oth-
ers to the session and by offering sufficient compensation
such that participants could make accommodations for chil-
dren or other dependents during that time. Prior to content
analysis, content categories and their definitions were
reviewed by 3 of the authors to establish face and content
validity.Comments that were unique to a site were noted and
reported in an attempt to minimize inaccurate generaliza-
tions and expose important data about a particular region or
setting.This was particularly important because the sites were
partly selected to encompass ethnic diversity.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

Participant Characteristics Ninety people participated
in the focus groups.The average age was 34 years old, with
a range of 16 to 56 years (Table 1). Most of the participants
were female (69%) and white (79%). Many (40%) stated that
they had a disability that limits their daily activities. Given
the sample’s emphasis on participants from families with
children, it is notable that predominantly female and white
respondents were also found in other studies of food pantry
users in New York State20 and in America’s Second Harvest
national survey from 1997.21 The number of working peo-
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Table 1. Participant Characteristics

Demographics Frequency (%)

Male 28 (31)

Female 62 (69)

Mean age 34 y

Age range 16–56 y 

Race

White 71 (79)

Black 8 (9)

American Indian/Alaskan Native 7 (8)

Asian/Pacific Islander 1 (1)

Other (mix) 1 (1)

Hispanic* 15 (17)

Have a disability 36 (40)

Mean number adults in household 1.8

Range of adults in household 1–5

Mean number of children in household 1.9

Range of children in household 1–6

Employment†

Working full time 6 (7)

Working part time 25 (28)

Looking for work 18 (20)

Participating in Work First‡ 8 (9)

Staying home with kids 33 (37)

In school 2 (2)

No response 2 (2)

Assistance programs used

Food Stamps 65 (72)

WIC§ 32 (35)

TANF 33 (37)

School Lunch 56 (62)

School Breakfast 38 (42)

Summer Food for Kids 8 (9)

*Hispanic ethnicity was assessed in a separate question.
†Participants may have answered more than one response.
‡Work First is Washington’s welfare program, Temporary Assistance

to Needy Families (TANF).
§WIC indicates Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,

Infants and Children.



ple in participants’ households ranged from 0 to 4, with 56
of 90 (62%) households having at least one person currently
working. Participants reported using many public and pri-
vate food assistance programs or sources in the last 12
months (see Table 1), including some form of assistance from
family and friends.Twelve respondents (13%) participated in
community gardening programs or gardened at home (data
not shown).

Food Insecurity A majority of focus group participants
from all 9 sites reported reductions in their own food con-
sumption or the consumption of other adults in the house-
hold, indicating food scarcity as estimated by selected ques-
tions from the food security scale.14 Many (53%) said that
they had been hungry in the past 12 months but did not eat
because they could not afford food.A majority (63%) had at
times eaten less than they felt they should, and 72% reported
that they or other adults in the household had skipped meals,
with 25 of 65 reporting skipping meals almost every month.
Regarding responses to concerns about food sufficiency, 84%
said that the food they bought sometimes or often did not
last. Eighty-one percent reported that they sometimes or
often could not afford balanced meals.

The proportion of participating households with a work-
ing member (62%), on Temporary Assistance to Needy Fam-
ilies (TANF) (37%), or receiving food stamps (72%) suggests
that the sampled households as a group may have been in
transition from welfare participation to the workforce. Food
stamp participation in the sample was intermediate to that
reported for TANF recipients (92%) and TANF exiters (those
placed in jobs) (41%) in Washington State for 1998-1999.5

Although the sample was not representative of either the
state’s families on assistance or food pantry users, the results
imply that food scarcity extends beyond the welfare experi-
ence and is a reality for some working poor.

Coping Strategies Participants described diverse coping
strategies that were highly integrated and creative but that
did not ultimately stave off hunger in many cases. Ways of
stretching foods in the home included making food in bulk,
using up leftovers, making use of what was on hand, and
freezing foods for later use. Participants used a combination
of stores, discount coupons, and sales to obtain foods and
ingredients. Numerous participants were creative in mimic-
king popular convenience foods by using bulk ingredients to
cut costs. Food substitutions were common and included
substituting powdered milk for fresh, canned or frozen veg-
etables for fresh, dried beans for canned, and cheaper cuts of
meats for more expensive ones. Reducing or omitting unaf-
fordable ingredients such as meat was common, as was
increasing the amount of inexpensive and filling ingredients
such as potatoes or noodles. One participant said she could
double a recipe by adding more noodles and a bouillon cube.
These reported strategies used at point of purchase and in
the home correspond to the “food acquisition” and “supply

management” levels of coping strategies reported by Camp-
bell and Desjardins.7 Despite these well-tried coping strate-
gies, there was a sense of frustration about food:“You know,
I am a very flexible and intelligent person. I know how to
make substitutions and stuff. But if you don’t have it, you
know, you can’t make something out of nothing.”

Although the progressive nature of hunger and coping
strategies was not investigated directly, it appeared that peo-
ple used increasingly more desperate coping strategies as
food became scarcer and other problems became more
apparent in the household. For example, the end of the
month is an especially difficult time to provide nutritious
foods for the family. One participant explained, “Well, I’ve
got three teenagers to feed, and they eat like horses, so it’s
kind of like feast and famine around our house. When the
food stamps show up it’s feast, and then towards the end of
the month it’s macaroni and cheese famine.” In other focus
group research, food stamp recipients were aware of the need
to budget and shop carefully with food stamps to ensure
adequate food throughout the month.22 Certain ways of
ensuring that there was enough food could put families at
risk, including getting cash advances, putting off paying
other bills, and cutting back on nonfood grocery items such
as paper goods. Making a choice between food and other
needed supplies or services was a common element of cop-
ing. One participant stated, “If I have to not pay any other
bills I buy food for my kids, and I always go to the food
banks so that I have that.” Food safety issues were also
implied; one participant said her family gathered “roadkill”
when it was available.

The foods that participants said their families like to eat
were also inexpensive foods that stretched meat and vegeta-
bles in dishes. Some foods were homemade, such as pizza and
tacos made from scratch, chicken and rice, beans and rice,
spaghetti, macaroni, soups, and casseroles. However, many
households described using inexpensive, highly processed
convenience foods that were quick to prepare, such as noo-
dle soups and ready-to-prepare skillet dinners. Low-income
adults who are employed and receiving food stamps have
reported that they frequently purchase higher-cost conve-
nience foods owing to ease of preparation and taste appeal.22

Favorite foods were sometimes the same foods eaten in the
household when money was limited, for example, macaroni
and cheese, instant noodle soup mixes, spaghetti, and beans
and rice.The authors were struck by the limited variety of
foods and the similarities of the favorite foods reported in all
focus groups.Although participants of Hispanic origin con-
stituted almost one half of the groups from two of the coun-
ties, reports of the use of Mexican foods were not limited to
these sites and appeared to be widespread.

A variety of circumstances led participants to change the
food they normally ate.These included loss of income owing
to a lay-off, loss of food-related income (eg, food stamps
running out at the end of the month), or a money drain else-
where (eg, injury requiring expensive medication).
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Food insecurity pushed families to look for atypical
sources of food, such as emergency foods, shared meals with
others, trading labor for food, and trading food to diversify
food resources. In one rural location, domestic food produc-
tion activities were critical in providing food and included
canning or preserving homegrown foods, hunting and fish-
ing, raising meat, and food gathering or foraging. One par-
ticipant claimed that her family could not afford to buy meat
once the meat from hunting ran out. Domestic food pro-
duction has been reported as a coping strategy by low-
income and rural white elderly.23

Barriers to and Limits of Coping Strategies Partic-
ipants described certain barriers to getting more food
money or more food. Several participants were unable to
use lower-priced foods because the local bargain stores did
not accept food stamps. Some participants could not afford
the newspaper to obtain food coupons. Several participants
cited lack of storage space as a barrier to stocking low-cost
items.

Participants expressed deep concern and worry about dif-
ficulties related to child and adolescent eating patterns. A
common anxiety was that younger children are “picky,”
avoid certain foods, or simply do not eat much at all. Several
participants said that their children consider the food that
the family can afford as “low-income food” and feel ashamed
about having to eat it. Participants also discussed the chal-
lenge of simply having enough food to satisfy older children.
Food preparers worked hard to get children to try or accept
unfamiliar or disliked foods, including disguising it or hid-
ing it in a soup or casserole, cutting the “bad” parts off sal-
vaged or food pantry items, and improving the taste by the
addition of other ingredients.A sense of frustration and fran-
tic worry permeated the discussion about getting children to
eat or leaving them to fend for themselves if they refused:
“They didn’t want it; the kitchen was theirs.” Several partic-
ipants declared that family members must “eat it or go hun-
gry.” In other research, mothers who were the most con-
cerned about their children getting enough food were
putting energy and resources into feeding their children at
the risk of their own nutritional inadequacy.7 The effect on
the household of a child refusing to eat may be to place more
individuals at risk than just the child.

Quite a few participants related difficulty in juggling
work, school, or both with preparing meals for the family.
One participant who was in college and worked relied on
various relatives to feed her son every day.Barriers to prepar-
ing meals included not knowing what to cook or how to
stretch meals, lack of ingredients, limited time, and being
too tired to cook after working all day.The urgency of young
children needing to eat right away when they’re hungry and
children eating at different times added to the challenge.
Some food preparers tried to cope by taking turns with
other family members, sharing the duties, preparing meals
ahead of time, shifting meal times, or choosing foods that are
quick and easy to prepare.

Limits to coping strategies were revealed when parents
talked about the nutritional impact of their limited food
resources. Numerous participants expressed the idea that it is
difficult to consider nutrition when the family is hungry:
“…my family just lives on whatever we got, and when we’ve
gone to the food bank usually what you get is a couple of
days … and so then we revert to peanut butter sandwiches
or soup. When you don’t have the money you can’t think
nutritionally.” Food stamp recipients have also reported the
perception that eating nutritionally costs more money.22 It
has also been noted that food preparers on a strict budget
tend to be more concerned than those not on a strict bud-
get about serving nutritious meals and making sure that fam-
ily members eat healthfully.24 In the present study, partici-
pants’ perception of foods eaten in less than acceptable
quantities included fruits and vegetables, salads, milk, and
meat. Other ingredients that were not available in the home
owing to cost were dairy staples such as milk, butter, mar-
garine, and eggs.

Fruit and vegetable consumption appeared to be a par-
ticular concern. One participant mentioned that she sec-
tioned off food stamps week by week so that she could afford
produce for salads. Several participants mentioned buying
only canned fruit and vegetables because they are cheaper.
One participant’s experience with providing fruits and veg-
etables was expressed as follows:“I mean, they want 99 cents
for a pound of bananas. And my kids could—I could bring
home a bushel of bananas—they’d be gone in 2 seconds
between my kids.You can’t really afford to buy a pound of
broccoli at $1.09.”

Several participants mentioned that the family had to eat
in ways that they would not normally choose or else they
would go hungry.Adults in several families cut back on the
quantity of food they ate to ensure that the children had
enough to eat: “You have to think about [nutrition] you
know, and then other times you just go let the kids have the
best of the meals, you know.…” One participant recalled
giving her children water to put on their cereal instead of
milk because she could not afford milk.Whereas foods such
as potatoes were used to “fill the kids up,” meat portions
were cut back significantly on a regular basis. One partici-
pant mentioned serving smaller portions to children as a way
to stretch the food supply.

Concerns about nutrition extended beyond food insecu-
rity without hunger. Several participants described avoiding
salt, sugar, fat, packaged food, junk food, and food with
“nothing to offer.” Many food preparers talked about serv-
ing nutritious meals in terms of giving children milk, trying
to incorporate fruits and vegetables, and preparing food
“healthfully” or “naturally.” One reportedly tried to educate
her children about nutrition by teaching them to read labels
for cholesterol and fat content.

Nutrition Information Sources Participants sought out
relatives (especially the respondent’s mom), family members,
and friends for information about food for the family. Com-
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mercial sources such as cookbooks, recipe cards and maga-
zines, the Internet, school, the library, and community assis-
tance programs were also used. Participants described learn-
ing processes that were both informal (personal experience
growing up and as adults) and formal (taking classes through
the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants and Children [WIC] or the food bank).

Nutrition Education Program Ideas and Topics of
Interest Part of the focus group involved asking partici-
pants to mark a card with their top 2 choices of 5 areas of
nutrition that they would be most interested in, giving rea-
sons for their choices.There was greatest interest in “shop-
ping and stretching food dollars” (n = 42) (Table 2) for rea-
sons that included learning how to afford food after paying
the bills, comparison shop, and make nutritious meals for
less, especially foods with fruits and vegetables as compo-
nents. Food pantry clients from the Second Harvest 1997
survey were also most likely to identify this topic among
desired services they would like to receive at food pantries.21

Thirty participants chose “cooking and making tasty, low-
cost food,” to learn new recipes, how to make low-cost food
taste good, how to portion food, and how to cook “better”
foods. Emergency food providers from 20 California coun-
ties also noted client demand for recipes.25 Other selections
included “healthful foods and nutrition” (n = 25) and “feed-
ing kids and getting them to eat” (n = 22). Some participants
wanted to know how to prepare foods for family members
with special dietary needs. Others worried about children
getting enough food:

’Cause I babysit two little toddlers … with my daughter I have a 1,
2 and 3 year old at my house … it’s like I’m afraid that they’re not
eating enough, or that they’re not eating what they need and what they
need more of and stuff like that, and it’s hard with little kids, it’s hard
to tell sometimes when they’re hungry and how much they need to eat,
and if they should have more of this.

Participants were also interested in “support groups” (n = 18)
to address food and other household issues and in “employ-
ment counseling” (n = 14). Participants also suggested that
recipes be given out at food banks and with food stamps.

Limits of the Research This project used a convenience
sample of food pantry sites. Despite their purposeful selec-
tion to reflect geographic and demographic diversity in the
state, the selected sites may not have garnered sufficient vari-
ation in the state’s food pantries and pantry users. Also, the
project did not definitively address food insecurity without
hunger in Washington owing to the particular at-risk seg-
ment selected for investigation and the qualitative nature of
the data.Without information about frequency of use of the
food pantry, we cannot interpret participants’ comments
based on degree of dependence on this food resource. In
addition, limiting participants to English speakers limits our
ability to uncover experiences with food insecurity without
hunger among pantry users with potential language and cul-
tural barriers. Further qualitative studies with non-English
speakers would be appropriate future research to fill this gap.

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
PRACTICE

The complex and integrated nature of families’ coping
strategies found in this study mirrors that of other
research7,8,12,13 and shows a considerable investment of time,
energy, and thought in diverse activities that provide food.
Although respondents were already informed and creative
about ways to feed their families, a characteristic previously
noted for food stamp recipients,22 they expressed additional
educational needs. These included recipes and information
on stretching their available resources and integrating food
management with household management. There may be
some topics that need to be addressed that are not usually
included in a nutrition “lesson,” such as how to store extra
food when the household has limited storage space. It is
noteworthy that 40% of the participants indicated that they
were disabled. Nutrition educators may also need to deter-
mine the nature of the disabilities of low-income partici-
pants while designing lessons. Respondents’ receptiveness to
both formal and informal learning processes gives educators
many options and indicates that this group values nutrition
education as a way to better cope with food insufficiency.

The ability of families to use nutrition education is
affected by daily demands on parents and other adults that can
give rise to conflicts over food wants and needs. Getting suf-
ficient food on the table may require compromises in nutri-
tion, denial of certain needs and wants of children, unwanted
dependence on others outside the home for children’s meals,
and other painful decisions and actions.Parents may feel con-
flicted or ashamed about their circumstances surrounding
food7 and therefore may not be responsive to some nutrition
education messages or approaches. There were intense
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Table 2. Nutrition Education Topics of Greatest Interest to

Participants*

Frequency (%) 
Topic (n = 85)

Shopping and stretching food dollars 42 (49)

Cooking and making tasty, low-cost food 30 (35)

Healthful foods and nutrition 25 (29)

Feeding kids and getting them to eat 22 (26)

Money management 21 (25)

Weekly support group that talks about food, 
recipes, best way to meet food and family 
concerns 18 (21)

Employment counseling 14 (16)

*Participants were asked to identify the 2 topics of greatest interest
out of a predetermined list of 7. Some respondents selected more than
2 topics.



conflicts and concerns about feeding children and getting
children to eat. It is critical that the nutrition educator and
the assistance program respond to these parents’ dilemma by
trying to meet the need for both family independence and
adequate assistance for survival. Focusing on children may
encourage participation in educational programs.

Although this study reported individual and household
coping strategies, it was clear that issues of hunger and food
acquisition are complex and often beyond the reach of the
individual, that is, despite participants’ best efforts, they still
ran out of food.This implies that nutrition educators need
to go beyond helping individuals to know how to manage
their food resources; educators need to work with commu-
nity agencies and policy makers to develop an environment
that provides food and resources for families, especially those
with growing children.When nutrition services coordinate
with other agencies, provision of nutritious food for families
with children needs to be a priority.

This initial study points to several directions for future
research. Empowerment of family food providers may be an
important element that has not been explicitly included in
models of hunger12 or food insecurity.7,23 Empowerment, a
process of gaining mastery over one’s life, can apply to both
individuals and community organizations.26 At the individ-
ual level, self-efficacy and skills of goal setting and problem
solving could be assessed for families facing food scarcity.At
the community level, food and nutrition assistance programs
can examine ways to enhance their competence in empow-
ering families through advisory groups, shared data, coordi-
nated resources, and other cooperative strategies.Measures of
coping strategies and empowerment can be used in a quan-
titative survey of food stamp participants to verify how the
use of food stamps, emergency foods, and coping strategies
lead to outcomes related to food security, nutrition, and
well-being.
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